
T0GETHER with. all and 3in8ul.r, th. Risht!, MGnhGB, H.r.ditah.nb .nd Appu.tcnaDes to the s.id Pr.,ni$! h.lonsin& or in .nywi!. itrcid.nt or sp!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all .rd linsul.r, th. said Fremb$ unto thc aaid SOUTHEAS'I'ERN LIFE INSURANCIi COMPANY, irs 5uc!3or. .nd
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Assigns. And.-.-....-.. Heirs, Executors

and AdhinishatoB. to wa.rant.nd {or.v.r dcf.nd all and sin3llar th. s.id Pr.mises ntr16 the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it' Suc-

cessors and Assigns, from and agairtst.........-..- .....-.....Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, aud every person whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim the same or atly part thereof.

.........,..,..DoIlars, in a company or companies satisiactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

irlur.d froh 16r or dameg. by 6re, a.d ..3ist thc Dolicy oI insurance to th. !.id nortgag..i.nd that in th. cvdt that rhe morrgrsor...... rhalt .t.ny rim. Iait
to do 30, th.n thc said morkag€e may c.us. thc s.'rc to b! insured itr its ned., and r.inburec itsclf Ior th. pemium and .xD.ns. o{ such insur.ne und.r this
frort*.gr, with if,t€r.lt,

$ovc d.scribed Dremi!.s to said umrtsas..i or its 3ucc*sors or .ssisN, and .gr.c thet sny Judse or the Circnit Court ol said Strrc, Nay, at chamhc.s or otherwis.,

.ppoint a rccciv.r, with authorily to tlkc Doss.ssim of said prembes and colbct said rcDts a d Dro6ts, aDDlyirg the ner Dreeds rh.rcafter (after p.ying costs

of collactjon) uoo! iaid dcbt, intcrBt, cBt q e{En3..; without li.bility to a.count for anythinF morr than the r.f,ts and Drolirs acrually coll.cr.d.

rtortaagor.. , do.nd shall weu and truly pay or c.us. to he p.id unto the sid mortgagE. th. debt o. suu oi nnnrcy aforcsaid, with interest the.eon, if .ny
bG du., ac@rdina to th. tru. ini.nt .nd tuaninE of thc .aid not€....- , ttcn this d..d of barsain and sl€ shall ca3., det nnin.. .nd hc utt.rty nutt and void:
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

ANDISISAGRtrED'b1,andhetrvcetrthesai<lpartics,thatsaidmort8egor .to hold and enjo_v thc said Premises until de fault o{
payment shall be made.

....in the yerr

of our [,ord one thousand rrine hundred and.-,,.

year of the Independence of the Unitcd States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

TT{E STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

-....,County.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me..,,...

.....,,......and itr the one hundred and.--.,--.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

lt
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MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

, witnessed the execution thereof.

--..-,...and made oath that ._......he saw

written Deed; and that ,.-,-...he, with..

SWORN to before me, this

...tvz.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

...................County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named

did this d.y .ppBr b.for. h., and urEn bcira priv.t.ly ald sper.t.ly .min.d by mc, did d.ctar€ th.t she do.s trely, votu arily, and without .ne @hDutsion,
d@d or L.r of y ler.on or p.rqi whms@y.r, renounce, rel.*q ad forc*! rclinquist unto lhe within nam€d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCE
COMPANY, its suEBsre .nd assigft. all h.r int.r*t and Btatc, and abo all hc. right :!d ctaim of dow.r, in, oi o. to aI and 3ingular th. pr.hisca sittin
m6tion.d aid rel.as.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seat, this.....-...

s.)

Recorded...

Notary Public, S.

(L.
C.

...1n........


